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Junior League 
All-Stars take 
3rd in Dist. 

tournament
... See Page 4

E l d o r a d o

4th Annual 
Meat Goat 

Classic held
...See Page 5
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Crunch time —  The 1995 Buick 
Skylark (above) owned by 
Collier Shurley collided with a  
parked John Deere tractor (at 
left) belonging to Seidel 
Construction a t about 3:15 
a.m. Sunday morning. The 
right corner o f the car 
im pacted the right rear wheel 
on the tractor totalling the 
car, and dam aging the 
tractor's rear wheel and axle.

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

Car loses match with parked tractor
A 1995 Buick Skylark report

edly belonging to Collier Shurley 
of Eldorado, collided with a 
parked John Deere tractor at 
about 3:15 a.m. Sunday morning 
on North Street in Eldorado. The 
tractor belongs to Seidel Construc
tion, the contractor that has been 
resurfacing several streets in the 
north part of town.

Neighbors nearby reported 
hearing the collision and seeing

several young males running away 
from the scene of the accident.

Moments following the crash, 
a resident on West Dorris Street re
ported seeing someone attempting 
to get into his pickup which was 
parked in front of his home. The 
resident then chased several sub
jects away and they reportedly fled 
on foot down North West Street.

Deputy Kevin Herbert and 
Deputy David Olivan investigat

ed the incident. They say that they 
believe the car was being driven 
by a 15 year-old San Angelo youth 
at the time of the accident and that 
several other youths may have 
been pursuing the car on foot.

Deputy David Olivan reports 
that the ‘95 Buick was insured but 
he has yet to obtain a dollar 
amount for the damage to the trac
tor. The wreck remains under in
vestigation at press time.

State Comptroller delivers sales tax payments
AUSTIN — Texas Comptrol

ler Carole Keeton Rylander sent 
$301.3 million in monthly sales 
tax payments last week to Texas 
cities, counties, transit depart
ments and special purpose taxing 
districts.

July sales tax rebates include 
local sales taxes collected in May 
and reported to the Comptroller in 
June. The state’s share of sales tax 
collected during this period was 
$1.1 billion, up 1 percent com

pared to a year ago.
Com ptroller Rylander sent 

sales tax rebates of $202.7 million 
to, 1,114 Texas cities, up 0.5 per
cent compared to July 2001. Sales 
tax rebates of $17.6 million went 
to 121 Texas counties, up 0.5 per
cent compared to one year ago.

Sales tax payments for the City 
of Eldorado, Schleicher County 
and Schleicher County Health Ser
vices Tax are listed below.

For details of July sales tax

payments to other cities, coun
ties, transit departments and spe
cial purpose districts, locate the 
Monthly Sales and Use Tax Al
location Comparison Summary 
Reports on the C om ptroller’s 
Web site at:

www.window.state.tx.us/tax-
info/allocsum/compsum.html.

The Comptroller’s next sales 
tax allocation will be made on Fri
day, August 9 and will be reported 
the following week in the Success.

July 2002 Sales Tax Rebates
Taxing Entity
City of Eldorado
Schleicher County
Schleicher Co. Health Services Tax

July ‘02 
$6,673.70 
$4,354.22 
$5,291.47

July ‘01 
$6,085.97 
$4,994.16 
$4,628.98

% Change 
9.65% *  
12.81% 4v 
14.31% *

2002 YTD 
$47,122.16 
$40,187.91 
$40,320.18

2001 YTD 
$51,196.55 
$53,071.65 
$48,964.38

% Change 
7.95% 4- 
24.27% *  
17.65% 4

G arcia recovering from  fireworks burns
Phillip Garcia, the 8 month-old 

Eldorado boy who suffered severe 
burns from  firew orks on the 
evening of July 4, is improving at 
Parkland Hospital in Dallas.

According to Dr. Jennifer Mc- 
Dougal, young Phillip who suf
fered bums on 23 percent of his 
body, is improving in the Intensive 
Care Unit and is now breathing 
without assistance. “His bums are 
healing nicely,” the doctor stated, 
“and he will likely require no sur
gery for skin grafting.”

Phillip is expected to be re
leased from the ICU by midweek 
and may possibly return home at 
the end of the week.

COURTESY PHOTO

Phillip Garcia

Those wishing to contribute to 
Phillip Garcia’s recovery fund 
may do so by dropping cash in any 
of the jars that have been distrib
uted around town. Also, a benefit 
mens softball tournam ent is 
planned for August 3rd. Registra
tion is $75 per team and is open 
to men of any age or ability. All 
proceeds from the tournament and 
the barbecue sale during the event 
will go to help defray Phillip’s 
medical expenses and associated 
travel expenses.

Persons interested in signing up 
for the softball tourney may con
tact Lee Jimenez at 450-8581 or 
Sam Hernandez at 853-3501.

Dietz named administrator at SCMC
Nursing Home receives no deficiencies in TDH inspection

Schleicher County Hospital 
district board of trustees named 
Sharon Dietz as hospital adminis
trator during a special meeting 
held on Monday evening, July 15, 
2002. The board met behind closed 
doors with Dietz, hospital consult
ant Andy Freeman, and interim 
administrator Larry Baggett. Dur
ing the executive session the trust
ees interviewed Dietz for the po
sition.

When the group returned to 
open session Freeman recom
mended to the board that Dietz be 
appointed to the position and the 
trustees promptly voted unani
mously to name Dietz to the post.

At that point board president 
Randy Mankin offered his con
gratulations and welcomed Dietz 
to the SCMC team.

Sharon Dietz is a graduate of 
Longview College with a degree 
in Health Care Administration and 
she has twenty-two years of expe
rience in the health care field. She 
comes to Eldorado from Guthrie, 
Oklahoma where she is currently 
employed by Alterra Healthcare 
Group.

When Dietz begins her new job 
at SCMC sometime next month, 
she will report directly to the board

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

All smiles —  Sharon Dietz was 
a p p o in te d  to  the pos t o f 
Hospital Administrator Monday 
even ing  by  the Sch le icher 
County Hospital District board  
o f trustees.

of trustees, however, she will be 
employed by Preferred Manage
ment, the consulting firm that over
sees day-to-day operations of the 
facility. Until Dietz assumes the 
post, interim administrator Larry 
Baggett, also an employee of Pre
ferred Management, will continue 
to fill the administrator’s chair.

In other business the board re
viewed bids for X-ray and tele-ra-

diology equipment and discussed 
the possible purchase of such 
equipment for the hospital. Trust
ees present for the meeting includ
ed Randy Mankin, Jim Martin, 
John Callison and Shirley Joiner. 
Board members Delia Pina and 
Ricky Fuessel were absent.

The first agenda item under 
discussion concerned the X-ray 
equipment. As Larry Baggett re
viewed five bids he had received 
for the equipment he gave the 
board his impression of each of the 
five companies.

In the end the board opted to 
gather more information before 
deciding on a purchase that could 
set the hospital district back as 
much as $150,000.00. Grant funds 
are being sought and the trustees 
noted that a final decision would 
need to be made before the end of 
July in order to qualify for a grant 
through the state Office of Rural 
and Community Affairs (ORCA), 
a newly formed agency that merg
es health care needs with low in
come housing concerns once han
dled by the Texas Department of 
Housing and Community Affairs.

Another grant being applied for 
is offered by the San Angelo 

C o n t in u e d  O n  P a g e  8

Local and area EMS personnel complete 
Trauma Life Support training courses here

Eighteen local and area EMS 
personnel attended a Basic and 
Advanced Trauma Life Support 
Course here in Eldorado. The 
course was hosted by Schleicher 
County EMS and is provided by 
Texas Tech Medical Center-El 
Paso. Five instructors from Tex
as Tech were on hand for the six
teen-hour course. The curriculum 
required two eight-hour days of 
intense study on July 13 and 14.

The course is designed for ba
sic and advanced EMS providers. 
It emphasizes direct treatment, sta
bilization, and transport of the 
trauma patient or patients. Upon 
completion of the course the stu
dents receive a two-year certifica
tion from the Basic Trauma Life 
Support organization.

Those attending from Eldorado 
were: Melissa Stanford, Tim 
Vasquez, Connie Andrews, Susie

Richters, Lee Barajas, Michael 
Faull, Belinda Faull, Geralyn 
Beach, Lindsay Beach, Maria Her
nandez, David Overstreet, Salvador 
Gallegos, RoseMarie Hernandez, 
and Sheila Prater. Attending from 
the area were: Shawna Seton, Kristi 
Pittman, and John Wimberly.

Trauma victims were played by 
Tiffany Hernandez, Michael Hill, 
Kyle Taylor, Nestor Hernandez, 
and David Doran.

Four arrested, weapons seized on N. Divide
Four people were arrested 

Tuesday, July 9, after a traffic stop 
on North Divide uncovered a num
ber of weapons as well as two un
der age individuals in possession 
of alcoholic beverages.

Billy Ray Hill, 18, of San An
gelo, who was driving the 2001 
Dodge pickup involved in the stop, 
was charged with Minor in Poses- 
sion of Alcohol. He was booked 
into the Schleicher County Jail be
fore being released on a citation.

Daniel Shane Davis, 27, of El
dorado, was the owner of the truck. 
He was reportedly on parole for a 
previous a DWI conviction. Davis 
and was charged with Unlawful 
Possession of Firearm by a Felon 
when five loaded rifles and one 
loaded pistol were found in his 
truck. One of the rifles was a semi- 
autom atic AR-15. Davis was 
booked into the Schleicher Coun
ty Jail and later released on a 
$20,000.00 surety bond.

Leila Jean Hill, 20, of San An
gelo, was also charged with Mi
nor in Possession of Alcohol. She

too was booked into jail before 
being released on a citation.

Rebecca Ann Simmons, 29, of 
Eldorado, was charged with Fur
nishing Alcohol to a Minor. She 
was later released on a $2,000.00

surety bond.
Deputy Jason Chathan reports 

that the four had been driving 
around shooting a rabbits. A num
ber of dead rabbits were found in 
the bed of the pickup.

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN
Looking for evidence —  Deputy Jason Chatham searched a  2001 
Dodge pickup last week after arresting four individuals, one o f 
them on parole was charged with unlawful possession o f firearms. 
Five rifles and one pistol, all o f them loaded, were seized as 
evidence.

http://www.myeldorado.net
http://www.window.state.tx.us/tax-
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57 Family Photos Later... Or, in other words...it’s a dog’s life
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“If there are no dogs in Heav
en, then when I die I want to go 
where they went.”

Will Rogers

“Dogs love their friends and 
bite their enemies, quite unlike 
people, who are incapable of pure 
love and always have to mix love
and hate.”

Sigmund Freud

“The reason a dog has so many 
friends is that he wags his tail in
stead of his tongue.”

Anonymous

“No animal should ever jump 
up on the dining-room furniture 
unless absolutely certain that he 
can hold his own in the conversa
tion.”

Fran Lebowitz

Trans Texas Corridor roadway would bypass 1-35

by Mike Cox

AUSTIN — Ten years from
now, motorists may be able to trav- State C apita l 
el from the Red River to San An- ^
tonio and beyond on a high-speed, |~j j Q  |^  | j Q  htS  
truck-free tollway that bypasses ^
crowded Interstate 35.

A decade sounds like a long 
time, but that is moving in the fast 
lane for a major highway construc
tion project.

The Denison to San Antonio to 
Rio Grande Valley route is one of 
four routes recently selected by the 
Department of Transportation as 
deserving priority in the develop
ment of the Trans Texas Corridor.

Designed for phased construc
tion, the Trans Texas Corridor will 
be a network of corridors up to

1,200 feet wide that will have sep
arate lanes for passenger vehicles 
and trucks, high-speed passenger 
rail, conventional freight and pas
senger rail. A dedicated utility 
zone, 200 feet across, would be re
served for electric transmission, 
oil and gas pipelines, waterlines 
and data transmission lines.

Covering 4,000 miles, the cor
ridor would be the largest public 
engineering project ever undertak
en in Texas. Including acquisition

Rolling A long
W ith Tumbleweed Smith

Spitting Seeds at 
Luling’s Watermelon Fest

The announcer screams out, 
“Nine feet, five inches. That’s a 
good job for Jack Bowman of San 
Antonio.” And the crowd cheers. 
Competition is fierce at the water
melon seed spitting contest at the 
Luling Watermelon Thump.

The preliminaries take place on 
the grounds of the Institute of Tex
an Cultures in San Antonio during 
the annual Folklife Festival. At this 
year’s event, James Fenoglio of 
Nocona won his division with a 
spit of twenty-nine feet, one inch. 
He backed up from the spitting 
line, took a big breath, came for
ward a couple of steps and 
launched his seed with a mighty 
upper body thrust.

“My technique is to just put it 
in my mouth and blow it. Gf course 
I have to soak it in beer first. I don’t 
like the taste of watermelon, so I 
have to get that watermelon flavor 
off of it.”

James has won the state tobac
co spitting contest. He has several 
trophies for spitting.

Chris Powell, one of the orga
nizers, strutted around with a hol- 
lowed-out watermelon on his 
head. It covers his entire face has 
holes for his eyes and mouth. He 
says it’s a pretty good air condi
tioner and works great until the 
honey bees show up.

“Course the watermelon smell 
stays with me for a couple of days 
after I take it off. It makes my hair 
kind of sticky.”

Fourteen year old Cash Emich 
of San Antonio was the overall 
winner at the preliminaries with a

spit of thirty feet, nine inches.
“Just lots of practice,” says 

Cash. “I spit in the house. I’d like 
to thank my mom for cleaning up 
all the messes.” Commenting on 
his name, Cash says his parents 
named him that so they could say 
they always had plenty of cash.

Jamie Nichols has been Mas
ter of Ceremonies for the spitting 
contest sixteen years. He says his 
city’s annual festival started for
ty-nine years ago to celebrate a 
good watermelon crop.

“There was a naming contest 
and a high school student entered 
the name The Luling Watermelon 
Thump and it stuck. Of course 
thumping is the way you test a 
watermelon for ripeness.”

The record seed spit is sixty- 
eight feet, nine inches. James says 
that was set by Lee Wheelis of Lul
ing. “He did that in 1989. That’s 
how long the record has stood.”

Luling has an,official Spitway, 
made of concrete and asphalt. It is 
probably the only one of its type 
in the world.

The Thump has a fight song. 
Officials sing it at the end of each 
age group’s competition.

“O when I step up to that start
ing line, I’m gonna blow with all 
my might this time. For I am ea
ger and determined to show this 
grand old town just how good I can 
do. I’m gonna blow, blow with all 
my might. I’m gonna send that 
seed on a record flight. I’m gonna 
put my name in the Guinness 
Book, the Guinness Book, just 
wait and see.”

of right of way, cost estimates 
range from $145.2 to $183.5 bil
lion.

So how would it be paid for? 
The bumper sticker version is that 
it would be accomplished through 
a combination of what is known 
as toll equity, bond money and pri
vate investors.

The Texas Transportation 
Commission released a detailed 
report on the corridor on June 27. 
To view the document, check 
w w w .d o t . s t a t e . t x .u s / t t c /  
ttc_home.htm.

Alabama-Coushattas lobby 
Congress

State Attorney General John 
Comyn has shut down gambling 
at the Tigua Indian casino in El 
Paso and wants to do the same at 
the Alabama-Coushatta reserva
tion in East Texas. But a federal 
judge has allowed gaming to con
tinue on the reservation while he 
weighs its legality in light of com
plicated treaty considerations.

Tribal chairman Kevin Battise 
went to Washington to testify be
fore the Senate Indian Affairs com
mittee, hoping for congressional 
help. Battise told the committee 
his tribe was not seeking “untold 
riches” in operating its casino. 
“We seek what all Americans seek 
- better schools, better health and 
better homes.”

“Go directly to jail”
Doing time in Texas is still 

worse than hitting the “Go direct
ly to jail” square on the Monopo
ly board, but it’s better than it used

to be.
Starting in the 1970s and con

tinuing into the ’80s, state stan
dards for county lockups became 
more exacting. Many historic, but 
not particularly cushy, county 
lockups were declared obsolete. 
For a variety of reasons, ranging 
from overcrowding to old age, the 
process is continuing.

Thirteen of Texas’ 254 counties 
currently have jails under con
struction or being renovated, with 
planning under way in another 45 
counties. Interestingly enough, 14 
Texas counties don’t even have a 
jail. Those county sheriffs either 
book their prisoners in a neighbor
ing county facility or use a regional 
lockup.

“Hies...
• Gov. Perry is still ahead in the 

opinion poll game, but one Repub
lican candidate is behind - U.S. 
Senate candidate John Cornyn. 
Former Dallas mayor Ron Kirk, 
the Democrat in the race to fill the 
seat being vacated by Phil Gramm, 
is leading Comyn in the polls...

• Illegal immigrants are travel
ing up the desolate stretches of the 
Padre Island National Seashore in 
hopes of finding jobs in the U.S. 
The Border Patrol and Coast 
Guard say increased security else
where on the border after Septem
ber has stimulated the traffic pat
tern change...

• If you haven’t received your 
home owner insurance renewal bill 
yet, be prepared for a surprise. 
Rates, along with complaints to the 
Department of Insurance, are up...
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Over The

Back Fence
by Randy MankS

“Dogs need to sniff the ground; 
it’s how they keep abreast of cur
rent events. The ground is a giant 
dog newspaper, containing all 
kinds of late-breaking dog news 
items, which, if they are especial
ly urgent, are often continued in 
the next yard.”

Dave Barry

“Anybody who doesn’t know 
what soap tastes like never washed 
a dog.”

Franklin P. Jones

“If your dog is fat, you aren’t 
getting enough exercise.”

Unknown

“A dog teaches a boy fidelity, 
perseverance, and to turn around 
three times before lying down.” 

Robert Benchley

“I wonder if other dogs think 
poodles are members of a weird 
religious cult.”

Rita Rudner

“The average dog is a nicer 
person than the average person.” 

Andrew A. Rooney

“My dog is worried about the 
economy because Alpo is up to 
$3.00 a can. That’s almost $21.00 
in dog money.”

Joe Weinstein

“Don’t accept your dog’s admi
ration as conclusive evidence that 
you are wonderful.”

Ann Landers

“There is no psychiatrist in the 
world like a puppy licking your 
face.”

Ben Williams

“A dog is the only thing on 
earth that loves you more than he 
loves himself.”

Josh Billings

“Ever consider what they must 
think of us? I mean, here we come 
back from a grocery store with the 
most amazing haul — chicken, 
pork, half a cow. They must think 
we’re the greatest hunters on 
earth!”

Anne Tyler

“If I have any beliefs about 
immortality, it is that certain dogs 
I have known will go to heaven, 
and very, very few persons.”

James Thurber

’’Women and cats will do as 
they please, and men and dogs 
should relax and get used to the 
idea.”

Robert A. Heinlein

n CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1 Locomote on snow 
or water
4 Circular bands 
9 Country house 
14 Vow 
16 Denuded
18 Balcony necessity
19 Disintegrations 
21 Asian peninsula
23 Gangster’s pistol 
(slang)
24 Closest of Jupiter’s 
moons
25 Afflict
27 Pale Bohemian 
beer
29 Crawl or fawn 
31 Potassium nitrate 
33 Baltic language
35 Examine carefully
36 Informal term for a 
mother
37 Conical tent
38 Indiana basketball 
player
40 Parcel of land 
having fixed 
boundaries
41 Divine power in 
Gnostic belief
42 A small drum with 
one head of soft 
calfskin
43 Remedy
44 White-tailed sea 
eagle
45 Beauty parlor
46 Imbiber
47 Suffix indicating 
resemblance or 
characteristic

48 Pouch
49 Dyspeptic
51 River’s mouth 
53 Large army unit 
usually consisting of two 
or more divisions 
55 Hungering
57 Favorite or preferred
58 12th letter of the 
Greek alphabet
59 Brewage
60 Eightsome 
62 Obviate 
64 Twofold 
66 Tendon
68 Food that’s properly 
cooked
69 Bowler hat
70 Surrendered
71 Ayes vote

DOWN
1 State of matter
2 Knock unconscious or 
senseless
3 Possessive form of “it”
5 Russina river flowing 
northward to the Arctic 
Ocean
6 Hard durable wood, 
especially used for 
furniture or flooring
7 Moveable articles 
used in a play or movie
8 Brown or yellow finch
10 Iridium, periodically
11 Beer stored for aging
12 Prevaricator
13 Elevation, for short 
15 Give encouragement to 
17 Hand over
20 Screen out

22 Sea Starwort or 
Purple-stemmed 
26 Hawaiian garland
28 Profit after expenses
29 Poulet
30 Apostolic
32 H2G
33 Mistrustful
34 Wealthy man
36 Conventions 
embodying fundamental 
values of a group
37 East Asian units of 
weight
39 Conelike
40 Any of several forms 
of ulcerative skin 
disease
42 Battle plans
43 Appoint summarily or 
commandeer
45 Fusillade
46 Fatigued
48 Aegean or Adriatic
50 Cut back or trim
51 Dismal or gloomy
52 Clown’s caper or 
prank
54 Rub through a 
strainer or process in a 
blender
55 Detective’s hint
56 A self-replicating 
protein molecule
58 Galore or umpteen
59 Contribute
61 Tough guy (British 
slang)
63 Fluffy feathered 
scarf
65 Pound (abbr.)
67 Plural of “I”

See solution on Page 6

This crossword puzzle is sponsored each week by:

Kerbow Funeral Home
“Established in 1943”

Family owned and operated
Monuments
Pre-Need Burial Insurance

853-3043
387-2266
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Owen Albert Fry

ELDORADO — Owen Albert 
Fry, 87, passed away Friday, July
12, 2002, at his residence in Eldo
rado.

Ip Graveside service was Mon
day, July 15, in Eldorado Ceme
tery.

Owen was bom a twin on May
13, 1915, in San Saba County. He 
married Ora Vondene West on 
Aug. 1,1942. He was the father of 
one child, Barbara Ann Fry.

He was a well-known ranch 
foreman in Sutton and Schleicher 
Counties for many years. He had 

0  a wealth of knowledge about 
ranching and ranch animals. He 
a id his wife have resided in Sut

ton and Schleicher Counties for 
the past 56 years. They have re
sided in Eldorado for the past 22 
years.

His family included his be
loved wife, Ora; his daughter, Bar
bara; his son-in-law, Jimmy Dean 
Bryant; four grandchildren, Jerry 
Dean Bryant, Deana Bryant-Oro- 
na, Jimmie Lynn Bryant and Car
rie Bryant-Smith. He has one 
great-grandchild, Amanda Renee 
Orona.

He impacted his world because 
he was a man of faith. He was well 
liked by all who knew him. He was 
deeply loved and will be dearly 
missed by his family and friends.

Virginian Louise Bruton

** Virginia Louise Bruton, age 83,
went to be with the Lord on Thurs
day, July 11, 2002, at her home 
with her friends and family.

Rosary was Friday, July 12, in 
Johnson’s Funeral Home with Sis
ter Brigid Mollaghan officiating. 
Funeral service was Saturday, July 
13, at Holy Angels Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Tom Barley 
qfficiating. Burial followed ip 
Eldorado.

Virginia was bom July 18,1918, 
to Bert and Mabel Hughes. She 
grew up in Brady. She graduated 
from the University of Texas where 
she met and later married Ray Bru
ton. She and Ray moved to Eldora
do, where they farmed and ranched 
for many years. She was a teacher 
in the Reynolds community 
schools. They also farmed and 

t |  ranched in Dickens County.

She later moved to San Angelo 
where she was a volunteer for St. 
John’s and Shannon Hospital for 
more than 27 years. She logged in 
more than 18,000 hours. She was 
a current officer of the Texas State 
Hospital Auxiliary Board. She was 
a member of Holy Angels Catho
lic Church, Catholic Daughters, 
Leading Ladies of San Angelo and 
New-Timers Club. Her favorite 
charities include Meals for the 
Elderly, Baptist Memorials Center 
and the American Cancer Society.

Her two children, whom she 
loved dearly, Bert and Shirley Bru
ton of St. Lawrence and Betsy and 
Clyde Thackerson of Eldorado, sur
vive her. Her favorite grandchildren 
were Brenda and A1 Schwartz of St. 
Lawrence, Kim and Eddie Albin of 
Eldorado, Paul and Patricia Burton 
of El Campo, and Brent and Lynda 
Thackerson of Edmond, Okla. She 
was blessed with 10 great-grand
children. Also, she is survived by a 
brother, John and Carolyn Hughes 
of Corpus Christi.

Her parents, Bert and Mabel 
Hughes; and her husband, Ray 
Bruton preceded her in death.

She is loved and cherished in 
our hearts forever.

Pallbearers were Paul Bruton, 
Brent Thackerson, Eddie Albin, A1 
Schwartz, Carlos Mesa and Buddy 
Poynor. Honorary pallbearers will be 
the “Pink Ladies” of the Shannon 
Auxiliary. Memorials can be made 
to the American Cancer Society.

Kenneth Andrew Menees
Kenneth Andrew Menees was 

bom in Muskogee, Oklahoma, on 
June 12, 1930, to Lela and Andrew 
Menees, and passed away on July
9, 2002. He proudly served in the 
U.S. Navy during the Korean War, 
and retired as an accomplished air-

% craft maintenance technician from 
Braniff/Dalfort Corporation. A 
gifted athlete, Mr. Menees enjoyed 
sports as a spectator, as well as a 
participant.

A loving dad, Grandfather, 
Brother, and Uncle, he will be re
membered for his generosity, his 
sense of humor and his devotion 
to his family and friends.

Mr. Menees was preceded in 
•  death by his wife, Helen Journey 

Menees; his parents; three sisters, 
Mary Elizabeth Menees, Emma 
Lou Chiles and Lois Dedman.

He is survived by three daugh
ters Nikki Menees and Vickie Pin-

William c.
William C. “Bill” Sproul, 89, 

of San Angelo died Monday, July 
8, 2002, at his residence. Grave
side service was Wednesday, July
10, in Fairmount Cemetery with 
the Rev. Grosse Mohler officiat
ing.

Mr. Sproul was bom April 23, 
1913, in Eldorado to Tobe and 
Nannie Evans Sproul. He married 
Bettie Lou Garrett in Mason in 
1943. He was owner and operator 
of Sproul Food Stores in Menard 

^  for many years. Bill was a mem
ber of First United Methodist

ney of Cottonwood, AZ; a son and 
daughter-in-law , Kenny and 
Frances Menees of The Colony, 
TX; three grandchildren Jeanie 
and Craig Bernier of Denton, Bil
ly Sciscoe of Corpus Christi and 
Mary Helen Menees of The Col
ony; two great-grandchildren, Ja
cob and Alexander Bernier; one 
brother, Ralph Menees of Dear- 
ing, GA; two sisters, Lola Lasis 
of Coleman and Ruby Franklin of 
Dallas, formerly of Eldorado; and 
numerous other family members 
and friends. Heaven has received 
an angel.

Graveside services were held 
July 12,2002 at the Swisher Cem
etery in Lake Dallas.

In lieu of flowers, donations 
may be made to Christian Commu
nity Action of The Colony, 200 
South Mill Street, Lewisville, TX 
75057.

Bill Sproul
Church.

Bill was preceded in death by 
his parents; two brothers, Robert 
and J.F. Sproul; and three sisters, 
Ora Sproul, Ann Knight and Lou
ise Bruton. Survivors include four 
nieces, Jean Hunnicutt and her 
husband, Preston, of San Angelo, 
Sue Cannon of Abilene, Bettie 
Garrett of Indiana and Mary Holi
day of Arkansas; two nephews, 
Hal Knight of College Station and 
Alan Garrett and his wife, Judy, 
of Indiana; and a special friend, 
Genieva McWhorter of Eldorado.

EST. 1910

NEW SHIPMENT  
of Circle E Candles

Fresh or Silk flowers 
for any occasion 
Specialify Giffs

I  Jo & Company
411 N. Divide

853-4263

FIRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK
OF ELDORADO

Then you, too, can watch 
your money GROW!

Main 853-2561 *TeleBank 853-2567 
TeleTime 853-2569 • Member FDIC

B i r t h d a y  L is t

1 BAH RANCH 

DINNER SHOWS 2002

JULY
18th Carol Estrada, Linda 
Thomas, Wade Rinehart, Mike 
Brenner
19th B.J. Dacy, Bud Arendt 
20th Keith Nolen, Larry Mitchel, 
Crystal Vallejo, Juan Jesus 
Martinez, Harvey Hill Jr., Jeremy 
Ussery, Sabrina Samuels 
21st Jeff Johnson, Bobby 
Helmers, Clint Sykes, Kara Sue 
Garlitz, David Nolen, Kenneth 
Hight, Kristin Althaus, Landry 
Broome, Martin Iglesias Sr.
22nd Drew V. Bosmans, Roy 
Adame, Alvaro Rojas Jr., Joe Key, 
Ashley Lozano
23rd Bertha Luz, Coty Tidwell, 
Corinna Belman, Pam Engdahl 
Blakeny
24th Sheila Prater, Derek 
Engdahl, Samantha Santellano

A n n i v e r s a r i e s
JULY
18th Mr. & Mrs. Ken Newman, 
Jimmy and Sherry Belk 
21st Jimmy & Nancy Doyle, David 
& Kay Creek, Reyes & Mary 
Lozono
22nd Clay & Lois Burleson 
24th Marvin & Z. Hickman

July 27-The Pards: The history and 
music of the Old West have influenced the 
cowboy due Pards, featuring Roger Banks 
and Hayden Whittington. In helping to keep 
that old west spirit alive, they sing authentic 
trail songs from the late 1800’s to the harmony of Western movies. They 
even recite humorous poetry rustled from some of the best cowboy poets 
around today. Menu: Beef and Chicken Fajitas w/trimmings

August 24-Bill Hellen-Cowboy Stories!

Place: Live Oak Lodge X Bar Ranch Eldorado, Texas 
Gates open at 6:30 p.m.Meal Served +/- 7:30 Entertainment
Tickets sold in advance only for meal up to two days before each 
performance; Prices range from $13 for adult/$8 child for full evening.

All tickets are non refundable, but are transferable.
X Bar Ranch

ideal location for parties, weddings, reunions, birthdays parties and retreats! 
P.O. Box 696 • Eldorado, Texas 76936 

(915) 853-2688
Email: info@xbarranch.com Website: www.XBarRanch.com

with automatic transfers from your 
checking account to your savings account

What!? You don’t have a
Savings Account? Come 
by and let us open one 
for you today!

We can set up the transfers so that they 
automatically occur on any day you choose.

COURTESY PHOTO

Juan Sanchez and Dianna Dominguez

DominguezJSanchez engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Mario L. Sanchez 

of Eldorado and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Dominguez of San Angelo would 
like to announce the engagement 
of their children.

The bride elect is Dianna P. 
Dominguez of San Angelo. The 
groom elect is Juan Z. Sanchez of 
Eldorado. The wedding date is set 
for August 3, 2002 at the First 
Christian Church in San Angelo, 
TX. Officiating the wedding will 
be Rev. Rudy Luna.

The bride is a 1998 graduate of 
San Angelo Central High School. 
The groom elect is a 1998 gradu
ate of Eldorado High School. They 
both attend Southwest Assemblies 
of God University in Waxahachie, 
TX.

t r .

Letters to 
the Editor

L e tte rs  t o  t h e  E d ito r  e x p re s s  th e  
o p in io n s  o f  th e ir  a u th o r. T h e y d o n o t  
n e c e s s a rily  re f le c t  th e  v iew s o r  o p in 
io n s  o f  th e  s ta f f ï  m a n a g e m e n t  o r  
o w n e rs h ip  o f  th e  E ld o ra d o  Success.

Dear Editor,
I ’ve been thinking. It just 

doesn’t seem fair that I should be 
the only one having all the fun with 
the Hysterical District. So I built 
something in the middle of the dis
trict and am conducting a contest 
to name it, or create a hysterical 
marker for it. Enter your thoughts 
by calling me at 853-2434, send
ing to P. O. Box 199, Eldo... or e- 
mailing me at:

eldoradotexas @ hotmail.com.
The EOBOC committee will 

peruse the entries, announce the 
winner in the Success and then 
paint the sign, etc.

Thanks,
Jim Runge

We Welcome Your Business

°o00000°0

TRI COUNTYR0PIN6
QUALIFYING ROPING

LOCATION: SCHLEICHER CO. RODEO ARENA 
HW1. 277 SOUTH ELDORADO, TX

SAT-JULY 27 BOOKS OPEN 
AT 5-.00PM-R0PE 6:30PM

TOP 2 0  TEAMS WILL ROPE
IN  W E  3 3 rd ANNUAL SCHLEICHER CO. 

RODEO PERFORMANCE, AUG. 2 8 3
10 TEAMS SATURDAY 10 TEAMS FRIDAY 

87500 A MAN (ENTER WITH 1 DRAW 2 PARTNERS)
3 HEAD PROGRESSIVE AFTER 1 

SCHLEICHER, SUTTON AND CROCKETT CO.
CALL JOHNNY BOWNDS FOR MORE INF. 387 2673

33rd ANNUAL SCHLEICHER CO. RODEO
AUGUST 2nd AND 3rd 

LESTER MIERS-STOCR PRODUCER
TICKETS 810.00 CATE 89.00 ADVANCE 

DANCE-THE STRAYS FOR TICKETS CALL 853-2202

OOOOCQo,

<S«Q

s x m M y x m s r f’
j\wmm mi Au-dRISKU COOKOFF-winnir ta

t
JUDGING AT 3. 00 PM 

12:00 NOON-WASHER PITCHING
QOOOOOOOn°°00,°°OOOOG$$0̂

www.myeldorado.net

ELDORADO 
ONLINE 

ALL THE TIME

Watch Your 
Savings

G R O W !

mailto:info@xbarranch.com
http://www.XBarRanch.com
http://www.myeldorado.net
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July 27th Tournament 
Eldorado 

$75 entry fee.
C all 8 5 3 -2 0 2 9  to en te r or for m ore inform ation.

Jr. League All-Stars finish 3rd in District 4 tournament
Eldorado nine goes 3-2 in tourney

êt.

Niblett's 
Oilfield 
Services, Inc.

Pump T rucks, T ransport S ervices, Vacuum T rucks, 
Acid T anks, Frac T anks, Equipment Hauling

NOS
Hwy. 277 S.
P.O. Box 910 
Eldorado, Texas 76936 (915) 853-2521

700 E. Murchison Ave.

MAMMY’5
G R O C E R Y

( 9 1 5 )  8 S 3 - U U 0 6
S 5 \ d o r o d o ,  T  e x c i s

GO EAGLES!
Proudly Supporting The Eagles

John E. Meador Construction
General Oil Field Construction

Complete Roustabout Service Fully Insured
& Radio Equipped

24-Hour Service
Pumping Service 
Backhoe • Welding
Sandblasting & Painting __ _
Polyethylene or Steel Phone: (915) 853-3135

ß. J.'s G arage  
&  UJrecker Service

Proud Supporter o f the Eagles and Lady Eagles! ^

853-4080 216 S. Main 
Eldorado, Texas 76936

by David E. Hill
The Eldorado Youth Baseball 

Jr. League All Stars wrapped up 
their season last weekend in the 
District 4 Little League Tourna
ment. The tournament, sponsored 
by Little League, is a double elim
ination event and the winner ad
vanced to the Regionals in Lub
bock. Eldorado finished the tour
ney in third place losing only to 
the two teams that finished 1 and 
2 in the field. Metro Belman and 
Tink Wipff coached the team.

Eldorado opened tournament 
play with an 11 to 1 loss to San An
gelo Western. Eldorado just could 
not get untracked at the plate and 
stmggled defensively. In round two, 
Eldorado pounded Ballinger 9 to 3. 
The bats finally woke up for the 
home team and they played excel
lent defensive ball and good pitch
ing. The winning continued as El
dorado blasted San Angelo South
ern by the 10 run rule 12 to 1. Ev
ery thing went well for the Eagles. 
In Game 4, everyone got his or her 
monies worth as Eldorado took on 
Lake View. The Eagles found them
selves down early, then fought back 
to win the game in the final inning 
for an 8 to 7 win. Last Saturday, 
Eldorado took on eventual cham
pion San Angelo Northern. The 
Eagles just could not get anything 
going offensively and came up on 
the short end of a 10 to 4 score.

The Eldorado All Star team was 
composed of Caleb Nixon, Andy 
Mejia, Lito Trevino, Patrick Chavez, 
Frank Wipff, Russell Cathey, David 
Hernandez, Sammy Estrada, Mark

Bybee, Louie Bruitron, Artie Mon
talvo, and Logan Jones.

Here are some of the statistics 
for the tourney: #12-Lito Trevi
no^ RBIs, 20 at bats, 6 runs, 8 hits, 
16 stolen bases, 2 walks, 9 put 
outs, and 2 doubles. #21-Caleb 
Nixon:3 RBIs, 20 at bats, 4 runs, 
5 hits, 15 stolen bases, 5 walks, and 
9 put outs. #6-Andy Mejia:4 RBIs, 
15 at bats, 4 runs, 5 hits, 6 stolen 
bases, 1 home run, 3 walks, 4 put 
outs, and 3 doubles. #2- David 
Hernandez: 1 RBI, 18 at bats, 3 
runs, 5 hits, 10 stolen bases, 4 
walks, and 6 put outs. #3-Russell 
Cathey :4 RBIs, 17 at bats, 4 runs, 
5 hits, 5 stolen bases,2 walks, 7 put 
outs, and 2 doubles. #5-Sammy 
Estrada: 9 at bats, 3 hits, 2 stolen 
bases, 1 walk, and 5 put outs. #1- 
Louie Buitron:8 at bats, 3 stolen 
bases, 2 walks, and 2 put outs. #11- 
Logan Jones 2 at bats, 1 walk. 
#13-Patrick Chavez: 1 RBI, 12 at 
bats, 4 runs, 4 hits, 10 stolen bases, 
2 walks, 2 put outs, and 1 triple. 
# 14-Mark Bybee:l RBI, 5 at bats, 
1 run, 1 hit, 2 stolen bases, and 1 
walk. #20-Artie Montalvo: 13 at 
bats, 2 runs, 9 stolen bases, 6 
walks, and 1 put out. #23-Frank 
Wipff: 18 at bats, 5 runs, 7 hits, 11 
stolen bases, 3 walks, 7 put outs,
1 double, and 1 triple.

The team would like to thank 
all of those who attended their car 
wash and assisted them with their 
uniforms. They also appreciate the 
excellent fan support they received 
during the tournament.

Congratulations to this group 
on a successful season.

V ' T V

COURTESY PHOTO

Big hitters —  Eldorado's Jr. League All-Star team p laced  3rd in 
the District4 Tournament. Team members are — (Front L-R) Caleb 
Nixon, Lito Trevino, Russell Cathey, Logan Jones, Louie Bruitron, 
Mark Bybee, Sammy Estrada, David Hernandez (Back L-R) Coach 
Tinker Wipff, Patrick Chavez, Andy Mejia, Frank Wipff, Artie 
Montalvo, Coach Metro Belman..

EYB All-Star teams wrap 
up another successful season

Eldorado.net
www.myeldorado.net

Eldorado’s Internet Hompage

ATTENTION-PHYSICALS 
FOR STUDENTS PARTICIPATING IN 

FALL OR SPRING SPORTS
If you are a high school student male or female inter

ested in playing any fall or spring sport you will need to 
make plans to take the physicals offered by West Texas 
Medical Associates. The school will provide transporta
tion for the students to travel to San Angelo on August 
3rd. The buses will leave at 8:00 AM from the Field House. 
Cost of the physical is $5.00 per student.

NOTE: All incoming 7th grade, 9th grade and 11th 
grade students planning to participate in any sport will 
need a new physical. If you are not sure if you have a 
physical on file contact Head Coach Gary Grubbs.

by David E. Hill
Eldorado Youth Baseball’s All 

Star teams have completed anoth
er successful summer season of 
baseball. 2002 was a good year as 
all of the teams enjoyed a good all 
star run.

The Minor League All Stars (7 
and 8 yr. olds) placed second in 
the Big Lake Tourney and third in 
the Crockett County Tournament. 
This group played tough and were 
in all of the games they participat
ed in. The All-Star team members 
were: Eloy Bustos, Blaine Mitch- 
el, Zachary Taylor, Josh Juraceck, 
Austin Barajas, J.R. Martinez, 
Nathan Jiminez, Ben Wipff, Bri
ley Ledbetter, Miles Mikeska and 
Robert Buchholz. They were 
coached by Julian Martinez and 
Floyd Fay.

The 10 Year Old All-Star team 
garnered second place in the Big 
Lake Tourney. After a disappoint
ing outing at home in the Plateau 
Classic this team regrouped and 
came back to finish on top in the 
Junction and Mason Tournaments. 
All-Star team members were: 
Ramiro Perez, Mark Garcia, 
Jonathan Belman, Tony McCord, 
Marty Powell, Dylan Dombroski, 
Anthony Mata, Dustin Ramos, 
Garrett Lux, Shane Young, Aubrey 
Martinez and Mason Baker.

We're trying hard
to serve you better !

Schleicher County Medical Center is an "in network" health 
care provider for most major health care plans. If your 

insurance company does not list SCMC as an "in network" 
provider, or if you are unsure about your insurance 

company's network status, just call 8 5 3 -2 5 0 7 . We want 
to be your health care provider!

For Your Convenience 
SCMC now accepts

VISACaring People 
In the Business of Caring for You

Schleicher County Medical Center
400 West Murchison -  Eldorado, Texas 24-Hour Phone: 853-2507

Clinic and Emergency Room physicians are independent contractors and are not employees of Schleicher County Medical Center

FOR
Phillip Gar d a

Benefit 5 o ftba ll T ournctfnent 
AÜG05T 3RD $ 75.00 a T earn- fV n  Only

C ontact Lee Jimenez at U50-8581 or 
5am Hernandez at 853-3501.

Barbecue & Fixins $5.50 a plate will also be sold during the 
tournament to benefit burn victim Phillip Garcia.

(XqSct Kent's Automotive
AUTO PARTS

Proudly Supporting 
theE ldorado Eagles

712 North Divide •  Eldorado, Texas •  (915) 853-2733

NATIONAL
OILWELL

General Oilfield 
Supplies 

Pump Repairs

A
216 South Divide 
Eldorado, TX 76936

CO EAGLE? !
Ph: (915) 853-4060 

Fax: (915) 853-1411

We’re Behind You All The Way, Eagles!

Crowder Services, Inc
Rt. 1 Box 70A - Eldorado, Texas 76936

(915) 853-2852
A Petroleum Industry Construction Company 

In Field Valve Lubrication Service

The team was coached by Lito 
Belman and Johnny Powell.

The Major League All-Star 
team (11 and 12’s) came in third 
in the Big Lake Tourney and Pla
teau Classic and lost tough games 
in both Junction and Mason to fin
ish out the year. The team was 
composed of J.Lynn Barajas, Mat
thew Hill, J.P. Joiner, Michael 
Redish, Tyler Dombroski, Manny 
Gonzalez, Milo Vallejo, Ranee 
Cathey, Paul Martinez, David Ti
rado, Kevin Dykstra, and Jonathan 
Mejia. The team was coached by 
David Hill, Jesse Barajas and 
Ricky Cathey.

A&M lists 
honor 

students
COLLEGE STATION — Tex

as A&M University has named its 
honor students for the 2002 spring 
semester, recognizing students for 
outstanding academic perfor
mance. The Dean’s Honor Roll 
recognizes students taking at least 
15 semester hours who have main
tained at least a 3.75 grade point 
ratio (GPR) out of a possible 4.0 
during the most recent grading 
period.

A second designation, “Distin
guished Student,” recognizes stu
dents who earned a 3.25 to 3.75 
GPR while taking at least 15 hours.

Four students from Eldorado 
were among those recognized. 
They were:

Margaret Elizabeth Anderson 
and Ben Russell Edmiston, each 
named to the Dean’s Honor Roll, 
and Jennifer Lee Stafford and Clay 
Alan Whitten, who were named to 
the Distinguished Student Roll.

FACT:
An annual subscription 
to the Eldorado Success 
saves the reader 44% off 
the newsstand price.

CALL: 853-3125

M E N U
SUNDAY BUFFET J

Chicken 
Fried Steak 
Avocado 

Enchiladas 
Chicken Strips,

White Rice, Pinto Beans, 
Cream Gravy, Fried 

Okra, Buttered Squash.
• •••Dessert»**»  

Banana Nut Bread 
Drink Included 650 

.11AM-2 PM
Tmigo's Dream 
107 S. D iv ide

e c i  i i  oc
nun i1! mu i im —

http://www.myeldorado.net
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Monday — Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
400 W. Murchison

853-3137
Schleicher County Family Clinic

Schleicher County Family Clinic
400 WEST MURCHISON 

ELDORADO, TEXAS 76936

Annual M eat Goat Classic
The fourth Annual Schleicher 

County Meat Goat Classic was 
held here in Eldorado on July 13, 
2001 in the renovated show bam. 
Participants from all across the 
state were in attendance for the 
event and a total of 81 animals 
were entered. Brad Roeder of San 
Angelo was the judge for this years 
Meat Goat Classic.

Grand Champion honors went 
to Katie Wallace from Lampasas 
and Reserve Champion went to 
Jaymie O’Harrow of Eldorado. 
Jaymie is the son of Jay and Lisa 
O’Harrow. Senior Showmanship 
went to Allie Bean of Ozona while 
the Intermediated Showmanship 
went to Brittany Prince of Vernon. 
Peewee Showmanship honors 
went to Carli McAngus of Eldo
rado. Carli is the daughter of Tim 
and Nancy McAngus. Brittany 
Edmiston from McCamey was the

lucky participant whose name was 
drawn from all the participants to 
receive the full blood doe kid. The 
doe kid was donated by Jack and 
Lois Dean.

Other local participants includ
ed: Class 2-Jaymie O’Harrow (2nd 
and 4th Places), Class 3-Carli 
McAngus (5th Place), Class 5-Jay- 
mie O ’Harrow (2nd, 6th, 8th 
Place) and Miles Mikeska (9th 
Place), and Class 7-Jaymie 
O ’Harrow (2nd 8th and 10th 
Place), Briley Ledbetter (11th 
Place) and Carli McAngus (5th 
Place).

Many thanks to all the volun
teers and donors who help make 
this show possible. Each year we 
receive many comments about the 
show and how people look for
ward to coming to Eldorado. 
Again, many thanks and congrat
ulations to all the winners.

Patrick G Taylor, M.D.
Board Certified 

Internal Medicine

Buren A. “Ike” Whitten, P.A.-C
Family Practice

Blue Cross/Blue Shield Provider 
CHIPS Insurance Provider

Mindy Haynes and Scott Briley
COURTESY PHOTO

Haynes/Briley engagement set

PHOTO BY KATHY MANIKIN

2002 Showmanship Winner Meat Goat Classic —  Carli McAngus 
won the Showmanship Award in the Pee Wee Division a t the 
Schleicher County M eat Goat Classic held a t the Ag barn last 
Saturday.

Mindy Haynes of Eldorado and 
Scott Briley of San Angelo will be 
married August 3, 2002, at First 
Presbyterian Church of Eldorado.

The bride-elect is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Haynes 
of Eldorado. The prospective 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. Lon- 
ny Briley of San Angelo.

Miss Haynes is a 1997 gradu-

A&M  names 
spring grads

COLLEGE STATION - Bar
bara Anne Hoyle of Eldorado was 
among 4,929 graduates receiving 
diplomas from Texas A&M Uni
versity during spring commence
ment ceremonies. She earned a 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
Agronomy.

Meals for 
Friends Menu

Monday. July 22
Meatloaf w/ Tomato Gravy, Black- 
eyed Peas, Honey Glazed Carrots, 
Cornbread, Melon Salad, Milk 
Tuesday. July 24
Polynesian Chicken Salad, Sweet 
Peas, Wheat Bread, Golden Salad, 
Vanilla Pudding, Milk 
Wednesday. July 25 
Steak Fingers w/ Cream Gravy, 
W hipped Pota toes, Steamed 
Broccoli, Dinner Roll, Peach Cobbler, 
Milk
Thursday. July 26
Oven Baked Pork Chops, Zucchini & 
Yellow Squash Medley, Corn w/ Red 
Peppers, Wheat Roll, Tossed Salad, 
Fresh Fruit Parfait, Milk 
Friday. July 19
Fried C atfish  w / Tartar Sauce, 
Hominy, Okra and Tomato Gumbo, 
Dinner Rolls, Apple Crisp, Milk

f t * M c k a v e tt C o u n ty  CiuC
i o  m iu *  e .  H v f *  m  m - i w - w t

$400 Daily Lunch Specials

GREAT GRILLED STEAKS!!!!!
Burgers, Barbecue, Cold Brew!

Hours: Thursday-Saturday 11:00 AM-10:00 PM

S B

u m i «WfJPf C/ßfFM COKP
T

NOW ACCEPTING ■/».. '
CREDIT CARDS ■

$5.00 Adult/$3.00 Child/Senior 
1.00 Bargain Matinees before 6:00 p.m. $3.00 

$3.00 Bargain Wed. (• RESTRICTED)
SOUTHWEST 7

949-9985 3598 Knickerbocker Rd.

$3.00 Matinees before 6:00 p.m.-Mon.-Sun.

• K-19THEWIDOWMAKER (PG-13) 12:50 3:50
REIGN OF FIRE (dts) (PG13).... 12:15 2:40

•ROAD TO PER DITION(R).........  1:15
•ROAD TO PERDITION (R).........  2:15
•CROCODILE HUNTER (PG)..... 12:45 3:00
•HALLOWEEN RESURRECTTON(R) 1:10 3:15 
•MINORITY REPORT (PG13)........  1:00

Evening Showtimes fo r Monday-Sunday

•K-19THE WIDOWMAKER (PG-13) 5:056:50 9:55
REIGN OF FIRE (efts) (PG13)_.......4:157:4010:15

•ROAD TO PEROmON(R)_...........  5:157:00 9:45
•ROADTO PERDfDON (R).....   5:108;00
•CROCODUJE HUNTER (PG)_........  7:20 9:25
•HALLOWEEN RESURRECTJON(R) 5:207:30 9:40
«MNCWTY REPORT (P G 13)_.......4:007:0010:00

No Passes or Discounts www.pccmovies.com

Business Cards 
and

Self-Inking Stamps
on sale now at

T h e  S u c c e s s

303 N. Divide
EVERY DAY 
#6 C O M B  
S P E C I A L
100% Beef 
Double Meat 
Hamburger Combo 
Burger, Fries,
44 oz. Drink

only $42a-+,ax
B eg. H e r s e y s
B a rs  2/0Ï.CO

7 9

Gallon

Gandy Milk 
Special

offer expires7/31

Ozarka Water 24 oz. 59c

853-3474
Deli Hours 5am to 10pm

Store hours 5:00 am to 12:00 midnight —  EVERYD AY/

Weekend  
P izza Special

Buffalo Wings

Hot, Spicy or BBQ at Regular Price. 

Get Second Order for $1.79

S e a t *76e S p e c ia l
n Mon-Thurs 6PM-9PM
h Large 1 Topping Pizza
The Time You Order Is The Price You Pay

853-2504

O n lin e ...A ll th e  T im e!

www.myeldorado.net

ate of Eldorado High School and 
a graduate of Angelo State Univer
sity with a Bachelor of Science de
gree and is employed as an teach
er by the Ozona School District.

Her fiancé is a 1997 graduate 
of Christoval High School and is 
currently employed with Cox 
Communication in San Angelo.

The bride-elect grandparents 
are Joyce and Ken Jackson of An
drews; Bud and Shirley Haynes of 
Mertzon; Dewey and Alice Mey
ers of Odessa and Carolyn Mey
ers of Odessa.

Her fiancé grandparents are 
Faith and Sid Corley of San An
gelo; Bob Briley, deceased; Bon
nie and Donald Elliott; and Koot
Dry, deceased.

Global S tar Pottery
Oriental Pottery  

hand painted 
VietNamese pottery  

a t reasonable prices!

The Eldorado Success 
205 SW Main

Prices range from  
$17.50 to $40.00 a set

UPSET OVER 
SKYROCKETING 

CABLE TV  
BILLS?

A DirecTV®satellite system is only

Single
R ece iver
S ystem

What are you waiting for?
All new subscribers* to DirecTV® can 
receive one FREE MONTH of Total 
Choice Prem iere® program m ing  
package which includes 185 crystal 
clear digital channels. Also, free basic 
installation for a single system.

*New subscribers must commit to one year of basic programming to qualify for offer.

Jerry’s TV Service

853-2314

http://www.pccmovies.com
http://www.myeldorado.net
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Attention, Rodeo Sweetheart 
contestants! Sign up now!

It’s time to seek candidates for Rodeo Sweethearts for the 33rd 
Annual Schleicher County Rodeo which will be held August 2 and 3. 
The girls will be judged on horsemanship, interviews and ticket sales.

Please contact Mondee Whitten at 853-4246 or Wendy Daniels at 
915-853-2065. DEADLINE SATURDAY, JULY 20TH.

Olivan Tile

"The G rout Guç/s' 
(915) 277-0245

We Specialize In 
TILE INSTALLATIOISISERVICE 

REGROUTING
We Do It All...... 0
All Types of Tile.... IS 
Design Consultants... D
Locate & Import Tile......  □
Insurance Claims....  ..........□
FREE ESTIMATES..................d
We accept Visa & Mastercard

Hutto Livestock
All Classes of Sheep & Goats 

Bought-Sold
5 Miles West of Eldorado on CR 412 

Certified Scales 
853-2717 or (915) 669-2010

THE MIGHTY EAGLE BAND PERCUSSION UNE FOR 2002-2003

2 0 0 2  DRUM CAMP- POUNDING OUT THE BEAT FOR A GREAT NEW  SEASON!

Whitson Telephone Services
Business & Residential Telephone Systems 

Electrical & Lightning Surge Protection 
Wiring • Sales • Service • Moves 

Computer & Television Cable Installation

Steve Whitson 
P.O. Box 121 
Menard, TX 76859

(915) 396-2609 
(915) 396-2354 

Pager (915) 444-1350

Kyle Donaldson 
Sonora, TX 

(915) 387-3313

X

★ Display Advertising Network

can: The Eldorado 
for details 8 5 3 - 3 1 2 5

The Blotter is a summary of the previ
ous week’s activity by the Schleicher 
County Sheriff’s Dept. For practical 
reasons of time and space, The Blot
ter does not include every call made 
to the Sheriff’s office, nor does it in
clude routine security checks, minor 
traffic stops or routine patrols. Incidents 
of major impact will be reported sepa
rately. Subjects reported to have been 
arrested are presumed innocent until 
proven guilty in a court of law.

ARRESTS
Ju ly  9 • Davis, Daniel Shane, 

male age 27, arrested by SC Officer, 
charge Unlawful Carry of Weapon.

Schleicher Country Independent School District

Public Notification of Nondiscrimination in 
Career and Technology Education

Programs
Schleicher County Independent School District offers career and technology education programs in 

Industrial Technology, Office Management, Home Economics, Agriculture, Marketing and Health Occu
pations. Admission to these programs is based on student’s training objectives, aptitude, interest, need, 
physical and mental competence, and other qualifications essential to successful employment.

It is the policy of the Schleicher County Independent School District not to discriminate on the basis of 
race, color, national origin, sex or handicap in its vocational programs, services or activities as required by 
Title IV of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended: Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972; the 
Age Discrimination Act of 1975, and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended.

It is the policy of Schleicher County Independent School District not to discriminate on the basis of race, 
color, national origin, sex, handicap, or age in its employment practices as required by title VI of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964, as amended; Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972; the Age Discrimination Act 
of 1975, as amended; and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973; as amended.

Schleicher County Independent School District will take steps to assure that lack of English language 
skills will not be a barrier to admission and participation in all educational and vocational programs.

For information about your rights or grievance procedures, contact the Title IX and Section 504 Coor
dinator, Ken Newman, at the Schleicher County ISD Administration Office Building, 205 Field Avenue, 
Eldorado, TX 76936, and 915-853-2514, ext. 322.

Schleicher County Independent School District
Public Notificaron of Nondiscrimination in 

Career and Technology Education
Programs

El Distrito Escolar Independiente de Schleicher County ofrece programas de educación vocacio- 
nal: Industria Technologia, Oficina, Economía Domestica, Agricultura, and Educación de Analissis, De 
Mercados y Salud. La admisión a estos programas se basa en los objectivos de entrenamientos de 
los estudiantes, sus aptitudes, intereses, necesidades, capacidades, físicas y mentales y otras califi
caciones esenciales para desempeñar sus empleos con éxito.

Es norma de El Distrito Escolar de Schleicher County no discriminar por motivos de raza color, 
origen nacional, sexo, o impedimento, en sus programas, servicios o activades vocacionales, tal 
como lo requireren el Titulo VI de la Ley de Deprechos Civiles de 1964, según enmienda; el Titulo IX 
de las Emmiendas en la Educación, de 1972, y la Sección 504 de la Ley de Rehabilitación de 1973, 
según enmienda.

Es norma de El Distrito Escolar de Schleicher County no discriminar por motivos de raza color, 
origen nacional, sexo, impedimento o edad, en sus procedimientos de empleo, tal como lo requieren 
el Titulo IX de la Ley de Derechos Civiles de 1964, según enmienda; el Titulo IX de las Educación, de 
1972, la ley de Discriminación por Edad, de 1975, según enmienda, y la Sección 504 de la Ley de 
Rehabilitación de 1973, según enmienda.

El Distrito Escolar Independiente de Schleicher County tomara las medidas necesarias para ase- 
qurar que la falta de habilidad in el uso de la ingles no sea un obstáculo para la admisión y participa
ción en todos los programas educativos y vocacionales.

Para información sobre sus derechos o procedimientos para quejas,: Ken Newman, Coordinador 
del Titulo IX, y Sección 504, en las oficinas Administrativas del Distrito Escolar Independiente de 
Schleicher County, 205 Field

Avenue, Eldorado, Texas 76936, 915-853-2514, ext. 322.

Released on $20,000 Surety.
Billy Ray Hill, male age 18, arrest

ed by SC Officer, charge Minor In 
Possession. Released on Citation.

Hill, Leila Jean, female age 20, 
arrested by SC Officer, charge Minor 
In Possession. Released on Citation.

Simmons, Rebecca Ann, female 
age 29, arrested by SC Officer, 
charge Furnishing Alcohol to Minor. 
$2,000 Surety Bond.

Ju ly 10 • Barker, Jennifer, female 
age 21, arrested by SC Officer, 
charge Affidavit To Release. $1,000 
Surety Bond.

Ju ly 14 • Shurley, Collier Mitch
ell, male age 21, arrested by SC Of
ficer, charge Assault Causing Fami
ly Violence. Released on $2,000 
Surety Bond.

Martinez, Timothy Ross, male 
age 17, arrested by SC Officer, 
charge Disorderly Conduct.

Belman, Lance Everett, male age 
19, arrested by SC Officer, charge 
Assault Cause Bodily Injury Family 
Violence. Released on $2,000 Bond.

Morrison, Oran Leroy, male age 
64, arrested by SC Officer, charge 
Driving While Intoxicated (3rd or 
More). Released $5,000 Surety 
Bond.

REPORTS
July 9 • 9:25 p.m. Complainant 

stated that there was a subject over 
at apartment complex and subject 
had a Criminal Trespass served. Of
ficer responded.

Ju ly 11 • 8:05 a.m. Subject re
ported a ewe on Hwy. FM 915, 1/2 
mile of city limits. Dispatcher unable 
to contact owner by phone.

• 7:30 p.m. Complainant request
ed an welfare check on a local resi
dence. Officer responded and found 
everything OK. Subject was not 
home.

• No Time Complainant on N. Di
vide stated that someone had broken 
into their residence although nothing 
was found missing when they arrived 
home. Complainant stated this oc
curred between 2 a.m. and 6:15 a.m. 
Com plainant requested a house

J e ff  L e g g e tt
Aerial Spraying

Call Today for a FREE Estimate 
BRUSH SPRAYING

915-650-2268 MOBILE 915-949-9913 HOME

★  (2) TEXAS REAL ESTATE AUCTIONS ★
JULY 27 @ 11 A.M. 

(Preview July 20 • 10-3) 
LAKE RIDGE ADDITION 

@ JOE POOL LAKE 
CEDAR HILL, TX 

5 Beautiful Home Sites 
Lots 585, 88, 893, 90, 567 

Brenda Romeo, Broker 
MIKE JONES AUCTIONS #6756 

GO TO OUR WEBSITE!

JULY 30 @ 11 A.M. 
(Preview July 21 • 10-3)) 

RADISSON HOTEL CENTER 
I-35E @ UNT • DENTON, TX

79 Acres, Denton; 145 acres. 
Ponder; 266 Acres, Krum; 

Luxury Home on 340 
Cooke County Acres 

Carl Naylor, Realtor/Auctioneer 
THE REALTY TEAM

WWW.lVIJAUCTiONS.COM ★  940-668-8818

GO With A Winner!
m mm JV n o w  h ir in g :

Mm M * Company
MtG * Solo & Teams!

* Owner Operators 
* Loads With Miles Available Immediately! 

*ASK ABOUT OUR SPOUSE-TRAINING PROGRAM.

-800-CFI-DRIVE www.cfidrive.com

May occur 30 to 50 years after expo
sure to asbestos. Many workers were 
exposed from the 1940s through the 
1970s. Industrial maintenance and 
operators are among those at risk for 
mesothelioma, throat cancer or lung 
cancer. Call us for professional 
insight.

Cawollno Ckkbhki as wwt: and OniKKS Not CatriHH)
B i The Tkxas Board 0 r Ls u l  SH5W.UE.aic8«

NO F E E  
FO R

F IR S T  V ISIT

Ryan A. Krebs, MD, JD
(D octor-Law yer in full time l^aw Practice)

Richard A. Dodd, L.C. 
Timothy R. Cappolino, P.C.

B oard  C ertified Pta-sooal Injury Trial Law &. 
Civil T ik i Law. Texas Board of Legal Specialization 

Cameron, Texas

1-800-460-0606
vv w vv. a sb es to sia \v. co m

Baycol & Lipobay Users
Severe M uscle Loss & W eakness, Pain, K idney & Liver Failure & Death

In 2001 Bayer Corp. recalled its cholesterol lowering statin drugs, Baycol and 
Lipobay due to potential kidney & liver complications, fever, nausea, dark 
urine, muscle (weakness, pain & deterioration), myophathy and a rare fatal 
disease called Rhabdomyolysis (severe muscle loss and muscle cell damage). 
IF you took BAYCOL or LIPOBAY and are suffering from any of these symp
toms, then CALL NOW FOR A FREE CONFIDENTIAL CONSULTATION.

DAVID P. W ILLIS
BO AR D C E R TIF IE D

PER S O N A L INJURY TR IA L LAW YER  
Texas Board of Legal Specialization

t o l l  1- 800- 883-9858 
FREE 713- 654-4040

PRINCIPLE OFFICE -  HOuSTON,TEXAS

SCRA Rodeo 
Assn, seeks 
volunteers

Troy Daniels, president of the 
Schleicher County Rodeo Asso
ciation announced this week that 
his group needs volunteers to help 
with the Tri-County Team Roping 
on July 27, 2002, as well as with 
the annual Schleicher County 
Open Rodeo on August 2 & 3.

Daniels noted that through the 
years the Rodeo Association has 
been very generous to any num
ber of non-profit organizations 
within the county. He said that he 
is now calling on groups that have 
routinely looked to the Rodeo As
sociation for donations and is ask
ing them for help. Volunteers are 
needed to assist with a number of 
tasks.

Persons interested in volun
teering are encouraged to contact 
Troy Daniels at 853-2202.

watch.
• 9:58 p.m. Complainant on San 

Antonio stated that there was a wom
an fighting with boyfriend. Officer re
sponded.

Ju ly 12 • 12:06 p.m. Caller re
quested an ambulance for husband. 
EMS and officers responded. Officer 
notified dispatch to contact Justice of 
the Peace.

• 11:36 p.m. Complainant stated 
that there was possibly a reckless 
driver in a blue supercab pickup. Of
ficer responded.

July 13 • 5:08 p.m. Complainant 
requested an officer check on a over 
due aircraft. Officer responded check 
airport and was unable to locate.

• 6:53 p.m. Complainant request
ed an officer for a Civil Standby. Of
ficer responded.

• 7:08 p.m. Hospital requested an 
ambulance for an ACLS transfer. 
EMS responded.

• 9:28 p.m. Complainant request
ed to speak with an officer about a 
female subject th reatening their 
daughter. Officer responded. At 11:02 
p.m. complainant called back and re
quested to speak with an officer be
cause they were still receiving ha
rassing calls.

Ju ly 14 • 3:17 a.m. Complainant 
stated that there was a one vehicle 
accident on W. Dorris and North 
Street and they were unsure of any 
injuries. Sheriff Office received three 
other calls on same complainant. 
Sheriff Office contacted complainant 
and they stated that subject had fled 
they scene on foot. Officers respond
ed.

• 5:19 a.m. Complainant on North 
Street stated that there was an intox
icated subject in front of their home 
and their arms were cut up and 
bleeding. Officer and EMS respond
ed.

• 11:54 a.m. Subject requested an 
officer at the apartments on Eastfield 
Dr. Parties were separated.

• 10:20 p.m. Complainant on E 
Murchinson (Hwy. 190 East) report
ed some possible Criminal Mischief. 
Officer responded.

• 11:35 p.m. Com pla inant at 
apartments requested an ambu
lance. Officers and EMS responded.

July 15 • 2:17 p.m. Complainant 
reported goats out near FM 1828 and 
that they had hit one goat but it was 
not dead. No damage done to vehi
cle. Officer responded and message 
left for possible owner.

Seeopd jdapd F(ose

Consignors 
DO NOT

Bring Clothing until 
July 15 

WE ARE FULL
H w y 2 7 7  South  
O p en  10-6 pm  

Mon-Sat. 8 5 3 -3 7 3 6

Solution to puzzle on Page 2
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W estKSxas Classified Ad Network

C lassified Ads
^  E l d o r a d o  
^  S o n o r a  
^  O z o n a  

B ig  L a k e

Place your non -com m erc ia l c lassified  a d  in  th e  E ldorado Success, Devil's R iver N ew s, 
Ozona S tockm an a n d  the Big Lake W ildcat for o ne  low , low  price . Call to d ay  for details! 853-3125

I

Drivers Licence 
Officer

The Drivers Licence Officer 
will be in Eldorado at the Com
munity Resource Center on the 
2nd, 3rd, and 4th Tuesdays of 
each month

ASU Rugby Brisket Sale
$25 each

Precooked & Sliced by 
Steve Nelson A Felipe Pina 

W ill be available fo r  
pick-up or delivery 

Sunday July 28th, 2002.
For details contact 

Jhett Norman at 224-3631 or 
Kim-et Nelson at 853-3136

Global
Star
Pottery

$40 a Set
Glazed 11 1/2”, 8”, 6 1/2”, 5” 

Plain Jade or Beige Pots 
4 pieces to a set with drain holes

ELD O R A D O  SU C C ESS

Lynn M eador Real Estate
5 N. Divide Lynn Meador, Broker • Jo Ward, Agent/ 915-853-2339

HOMES/LOTS : NEW LISTING-3 BR, 2 B, on 3 lots, CH/CA, shop, storage 
shed, carport, auto yard sprinkler system, screened in patio, established yard with large 
trees, recently remodeled, laminated wood flooring in kitchen $56,000.

3 Br - 2 Bath Singlewide Mfg. home on two acre tract - Edgefield Addition Central 
Heat, range, partially furnished, satelite dish, storage building PRICED REDUCED $31,000. 

-$34£09i
3Br - 2 Bath wood burning stove, CH/CA, carport, located on 1 acre tract. 603 

Colpitts, $42,500.00.
2 - 2  acre tracts in Edgefield Addition, City water available. Perfect for double 

wide locations. Each 2 acre tract priced at $5,400 to $5,000 per tract Call for details.
2 lots Preston Heights Addition, restricted lots unimproved $10,000.00.
COMMERICAL: Intersection of Hwy 277 & 190 (Formerly Hayloft Liquor Store) 

Good location and visibility on 2 major highways. Im provem ents in good condi
tion with large walk-in cooler. $5 7 .50 0 .00 .

ACREAGE: NEW LISTING: E ldorado-156 Ac. Pasture land with pecan 
orchard. Includes some equipm ent & improvements. Call for details.

1084 Acres NW Schleicher County. Good open rangeland with hunting potential. PRICE 
REDUCED-S300 per acre. C a | |  g -| 5 _ Q 5 3 - 2 8 0 8

-wi * •«

Tired of Jumping through hoops 
to get your diabetic supplies?
Have your diabetic supplies delivered to your 
door for little or no cost!
M edicare and private insurance welcome 
(sorry, HMO's not accepted).

Call Priority Modlcal Supply, LLC
"Your complete satisfaction Is our Priority"
Toll Free: 1 -866-660 -17 18

It’s Time to Be Debt Free
You can be debt free years sooner with a Debt 
Management Plan from FCCS.

We have helped thousands of Texas families 
and individuals just like you.

tHf FAMILY
Credit Counseling Service www.fam¡iycred¡t.org

Recorded Message 800457-6178 Non-Profit Licensed & Bonded

Low Payments 
Reduce Interest 
No Credit Check 
Stop Late Fees 
Stop Collector Calls

Eldorado Spotlight

This week the Eldorado Spotlight shines on a youth group from First 
Baptist Church. When the Spotlight camera caught up with the group 
on Tuesday, Chandra Wanoreck, Amanda Wanoreck, Wesley Jones, 
Youth Minister Sylas Politte and Kolby Dombroski were busy picking 
up rocks at Leon Stricklan’s house. The group advertised a few 
weeks ago in the Success that they woulj be willing to help out 
anyone in town with a job that they couldn’t do themselves.

Call us for your insurance needs.

Mittel Insurance
853-2576

SELF INKING  
STAM PS

BUSINESS CARDS

FAST SERVICE
ELD O R A D O  SUCCESS

853-3125

Em ploym ent

Schleicher Count ISO
is seeking applications for 

Part-Time Food 
Service Position

Applications are available at 
the SCISD Administration 
Office, 205 Fields, Eldorado, 
Texas. Phone 915-853-2514, 
ext. 221. SCISD is an equal 
opportunity employer. 29-3ob

LVN/CN A NEEDED!
Caring compassionate 

nurse and CNA needed for Nurs
ing Home in Ozona, TX. Caring 
and being compassionate justi
fies:

1 .Family insurance (after 90 
days!)

2. Restructured and in
creased wages!

3. Mileage Reimbursement!
4. Being a part of a fun team!
Call 392-2671 or fax resume

to 392-3553. Ask for Kim or 
Benny. CCCC is an EOE.

WANTED
DIRECTOR OF NURSING
Small 56 Medicaid/Private bed 
facility located in Ozona, TX is 
presently looking for an 
RN(Texas) to lead its nursing 
department in positive direction. 
Prefer applicants within close 
proximity of Ozona, but will 
assess all applicants. Crockett 
County Care Center offers a 
lucrative salary and benefits. 
Please call 915-392 -3553 . 
Attention Benny CCCC is an 
EOE.

EXPERIENCED
DRIVERS W ANTED
Must have current Class A 

C D L and a good driving 
record. Experience driving 
transports, vacuum trucks, 
operating pump trucks & 
winch truck.

• Com petitive salary
• M ajor medical & life insurance
• Simple IRA retirem ent program
• Days off schedule
• Paid Vacation & holidays
• Monthly performance 

& safety bonuses.
Please apply in person 

Niblett’s Oilfiela Service, Inc. 
Hwy. 277 South, Eldorado. 
No phone calls please. 9tfn
NEED IMMEDIATELY-San
Angelo Standard Times is 
seeking a mature individual to 
deliver newspapers in Eldorado.
E a rly  morning hours. Making 
approx im ate ly  $1,400 a month. 
Must be bondable. Call 653-1221, 
ext. 291.8AM-5PM. 25 28b

WANTED- Schleicher County 
Nursing Home CNA 6 p.m. - 6 
a.m. shift full or part time. Call 
853-2507 ext. 138 ask for Anita/ 
Donna.30b

SUMMER PROJECTS J 
Welding, Carpenter, & ■ 

Bulldozer Work .
Gene Nixon ■

853-3663 or 650-9002 l  
Metal buildings, storage J 
buildings, deer blinds, yard & ■ 
ranch fencing, cement slabs, J 
additions, dirt tanks, right of ■ 
ways, brush work, and fire J 
guards. Free estimates-call ■ 
today and get your project J
underway! 27-30? ■

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

Daniel’s
C o n s tru c t io n

General Carpentry
Decks, Porches, Roofing, 
Remodeling and New Construction 
Call 853-3447 or 450-3958 30p

VACATION HOME  
FOR RENT

Ruidosa Cabin-Nightly or weekly 
rental. 3 Bedrooms, 2 Bath. Call
915-853-4263. Ask for “Aces Up.”

G arage S ales , Y ard S ales & E state S ales

ELDORADO-YARD SALE: Saturday July 20 at the Walkers, 206 
Bluebonnet. No sales before 8:00 a.m. Summer & Winter clothes, 
various household items.

ELDORADO GARAGE SALE: Saturday July 20th - 7 a.m.-? 718 
Lee Ave Clothes, shoes, bedspread (king size set), student desk, 
king size bed frame, and lot’s more.

ELDORADO YARD SALE: Saturday July 20th - 8 a.m. -? 419 
US 190 East (1-1/2 miles East of stop light) Roden residence.

C ouch & loveseat, queen m attress/box spring, recliners, 
French Provincial double dresser, mirror and night stand; gold/ 
bronze striped chair, w ooden cradle, cherry tab le, console  
color T V  $50 , B /W T V $ 2 5 , ; old m ahogany side table, m aple  
occassional tables, much more. N E W T -S H IR T S  3  for $12; 5 
or $ 1 5  (sold for $ 2 5  each) CONSIGNORS MUST CALL AHEAD 
BEFORE BRINGING IN CLOTHING AND/OR FURNITURE. Furniture 
must be in good condition. Second Hand Rose, Eldorado 853-3736.

Card of Thanks

Real Estate

Schleicher County 
Nursing Home is seeking 

RN or LVN 
FULL OR PART-TIME 

Call Schleicher County 
Medical Center at 

915/853-2507 ext. 138 or 
139. Ask for Anita or Donna.

ELDORADO-HOME FOR 
SALE: 604 Hall Street; 3/BR, 
1BA; Situated on 4 city lots. 
Estab lished trees and has 
storage shed. Lower 20’s, will 
sell as is. Call 853-3195 after 6 
p.m.______________________
ELDORADO-We’ve Been
Transferred - Must Sell Home- 
3/BR, 2/BA 200 Bluebonnet 
CentralH/A Nice. Call Sharon 
after 5 p.m. 853-2331.29tfn
ELDORADO-HOUSE FOR
SALE-3/BR, 1/BA with carport. 
All new electrical. Large corner 
lot. Call 817-561-7504.

ELDORADO-For Sale By 
Owner-3 Br / 2 Ba - 2,100 sq. ft. 
large Kitchen,.fireplace, whirlpool 
tub, covered patio. Double lot w/ 
sprinkler system. Shop/garage 
and large storage bldg. 2 blks 
from school. 402 Park Lane Call 
for appt. 853-2756.24-30?

The Chamber Pride Committee deeply appreciates the 
generosity of the following businesses who donated to our j 
beautification project in a time of need; West Texas Lumber 
and Trading Post, F irst National Bank o f Eldorado, 
Schleicher County Chamber o f Commerce, Crowder Ser
vices, Southwest Texas Electric Cooperative, Shelton Oil 
and Gas, Shots, Burney Shelton, Steve Sessom, D.D.S, 
Herman Walker Construction, Kerbow Funeral Home, 
Shaw’s Motel, and Forlano Chiropractic.

The Chamber Pride Committee appreciates all the com
munity support shown to us since our efforts began in 1991. 
Please help us keep our town looking great! Any other busi
ness or individual who would like to donate may contact 
Pat Sykes, Box 735, Eldorado, Texas 76936. Memorials can 
also be sent to the Chamber Pride Committee, in care of 
Pat Sykes.

I would like to thank some very special people for having a bake 
saie on my behalf; Shirley Overstreet, Susan Lloyd, Mary Doran, 
Ethel Pilkington and all the ladies that brought baked goods and 
make donations. Also all the prayers and good wishes. Thank you 
and God bless each of you.
Shirley Blake way Odom

In regard to our uncle Jim Spurgers sudden illness, we would 
like to thank the following people and agencies. Starting with the 
Sheriffs Office and deputy Jason Chatham, Wayne Daniels who hap
pened to drive up at the right time, our wonderful neighbors Juaquin 
and Solia Rojas, Melissa, and Connie with the EMS, and finally Dr. 
Pat Taylor and his highly trained staff. Your kindness and caring 
will be highly rewarded, but for now all we can give you is our 
humble thanks.
Jimmy Deaton and Billy Cavness
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TexSCAN Week of 
July 14,2002

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

M A JO R  EXPANSION!
P robasketball E lectronic Services, 
Inc. seeks distributors. $22.5K invest
m ent gets S300K yearly  potential. 
1-317-354-0519/1-800-782-3120,

MATTRESS CLEANING & Sanitiz
ing business. Over 4000 European Dealers. 
New in U S. Removes dust mitesbarmful 
allergens. Big profits, small investment. 
Complete training/support. Hygienitech, 
1-888-999-9030.____________•

DRIVERS WANTED
D R IV E R -A SA P! 21 O TR Drivers. 
Up to 38 cpm + $40 tarp for OTR. 
O /O ’s - up to 90 cpm. Nine months 
O TR  required. Call M elton Truck 
Lines, 1-800-635-8669 today.

D RIV ER - CO VENA N T TRA N S
PORT. Now offering per diem pay for 
experienced teams, solos and trainers. 
O/O-Sotos/Teams 83 cents. No CDL, 
No Problem. We school with financ
ing available for those who qualify. 
Authorized by the TN Higher Education 
Commission. Call 1-888-MORE PAY 
(1-888-667-3729)._________________

D R I V E R S - E X P E R I E N C E D /  
IN EX PERIEN CED . CDL training 
wAneals, lodging, transportation provided. 
Tuition reimbursement. OTR, regional 
dedicated freight. Lease purchase No credit, 
no problem. Trainer opportunities. Swift 
Transportation Co., Inc, 1-800-231-5209.

D R IV E R S: M O R E  M IL E S , more 
money. 90% no touch freight, late model 
assign, conv’s ,  great benefits and home- 
time. USATmck, 1-800-237-4642.

D RIV ERS: N O RTH  A M ERICA N  
VAN LINES has openings in House
hold Goods, Specialized Truckload and 
Flatbed Fleets. Minimum o f 6 months 
OTR experience. Tractor lease/purchase 
available. 1-800-348-2147, Dept. TXS.

D R IV E R S , O /O ’s - RU N  w ith a 
com pany w ith options. 53 ft. vans, 
fla tbeds o r  heavy  h au l. B enefits , 
outstanding pay. 3 years CD L “A ” 
O TR experience. Call Express Way, 
In c , 1-800-835-9471._____________

D R IV E R S  - O T R  D R IV E R S
needed for H IGH  VOLUM E C en
tra l, M id w es t, N o rth eas t and  
S o u th e a s t /U .S .  T ra n s p o r ta t io n  
C o m p a n y , $ 3 2 ,0 0 0  to  $ 3 4 ,0 0 0  
annually . F riday  paydays  G reat 
benefits . M ore! 1-800-727-4374 , 
w w w .continentalx.com

$ $ C A S H $ $  - IM M E D IA T E  
C A S H  fo r  s tr u c tu r e d  s e t t le 
m e n ts ,  a n n u i t i e s ,  r e a l  e s t a t e  
n o te s , p r iv a te  m o r tg a g e  n o te s , 
a c c id e n t  c a s e s ,  a n d  in s u ra n c e  
p a y o u t s .  J .  G . W e n tw o r th ,  
1 -8 0 0 -7 9 4 -7 3 1 0 .________________

C R E D IT  C A R D  D E B T ?  S to p  
c o l l e c t i o n  c a l l s .  C u t  f in a n c e  
c h a rg e s .  C u t p a y m e n ts  up  to  
50% . D e b t c o n s o lid a t io n .  F as t 
app rova l. N o c red it ch eck . A void 
B ank rup tcy . N a tio n a l C o n so lid a 
to rs , 1 -800 -270 -9894 .

D R IV E R S  - O W N E R  O P E R A 
T O R S !  L e a s e  P u rc h a s e  a v a i l 
a b le . A v e rag e  e a rn in g  o v e r  $1 
per m ile . T ra ile rs  and  tag s a v a il
ab le . N o age  re s tr ic tio n s  on T rac
to rs . N o fo rced  d isp a tch . C R ST, 
1 -800-611-3763 ,________________

D R IV E R  - $10 ,000  BO N U S! 
Solos up to 39 cents...Team s up to 
41 cen ts... O /O ’s up to  87 cents. 
A ll Condo. C ontact K LLM , 1-800- 
925-5556 or K LLM .com  EOE.

DRIVER TRAINING
T R U C K  D R IV E R  T R A IN IN G  -
Only $2,500. Includes help with job 
p lacem ent, perm its, license, food 
and lodging. Trucking Street, In c , 
113 County Road 370, Fairfield, TX 
75840. Call 1-903-389-5259 or 1-903- 
389-4692 for more information.

EMPLOYMENT
INFORMATION

FOR SALE
S T E E L  B U IL D IN G S ,." R O C K
b o tto m  p r ic e s ! ” G o d ire c t and  
s a v e . 2 0 x 2 4  $ 2 ,2 0 0 .0 0 . 2 5 x 3 0  
$ 3 ,2 0 0 .0 0 .  3 0 x 4 0  $ 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0 .  
32x44 $5 ,8 0 0 .0 0 . 35x50
$ 6 ,2 0 0 .0 0 . M any o th e rs . 1-800- 
6 6 8 -5422 . P io n e e r ..,s in c e l9 8 0 .

W O L F F  T A N N IN G  B E D S  -
A f fo rd a b le ,  C o n v e n ie n t .  Tan 
at hom e. P aym ents from 
$ 2 5 /m o n th . F ree  c o lo r  c a ta lo g . 
C a ll to d a y , 1 -8 0 0 -8 4 2 -1 3 0 5 , 
w w w .np.etstan .com

PET SUPPLIES >
S E V E R E  T IC K  P R O B L E M S ?
H appy Ja c k ’s N ovation  F lea /T ick  
co lla r  w ith  p a ten ted  s low  re lease  
k il ls  q u ic k e r  w ith  lo n g e r  re s id 
u a l . C o n ta in s  n o  g ro w th  r e g 
u la to r s .  A t F arm  & H a rd w a re  
S to res.

F E D E R A L  P O S T A L  JO B S  - Up
to $47,578 year. Free call for 
application/exam  inform ation. G ov
ernm ent hire - full benefits. N ow  
testing. 1-800-842-1622, ex t.250.

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

BE DEBT FREE - years sooner. Low 
payments. Reduce interest. Stop late fees. 
Stop collectors. Family Credit Coun
seling. Non-profit Christian Agency. 
Recorded message. 1-800-457-6176. 
Free quote, wwwfamilycredit.org

REAL ESTATE
A F R E E  L IS T ! A ffo rdab le  h u n t
ing  ran ch es  fo r  sa le . 100+ acre 
trac ts , low est p rices. E -Z  term s! 
Texas Land & R anches. Toll free, 
1-866-899-5263 .________________

B O W H U N T E R S  R A R E  
O P P O R T U N IT Y !  H ig h  fe n c e  
gam e ran ch  liq u id a tio n . 150-180 
B + C  w h i te ta i l s ,  tu rk e y , q u a i l ,  
and  e x o tic s . $29 ,9 0 0 . E Z  term s. 
T exas L an d  an d  R a n c h e s . T o ll- 
free  1 -866 -516 -4868 .

436+  A C R E S  N E A R  Sanderson, 
end o f  road. $175/acre, 5% down 
D eer, Javelina  and birds. A ccess 
to  water. Ranch Enterprises, 1-866- 
286-0199, www.westtxland.com

H IG H  F E N C E  R A N C H  Liquida
tion - $29,900. D irect deeded access 
to game preserve. Trophy Whitetail, 
exotics, fishing. Great recreational 
opportun ity . F inancing  availab le . 
Texas Land and R anches. 1-888- 
565-7592._________ ______________

LA N D  B A R G A IN  B E A U T IF U L
N.E. Texas piney wood acreage. Private 
lake and horse stables. As low  as 
$24,900. Call Texas Land and Lakes, 
1-800-707-8988.__________________

N EW  M EX ICO  MOUNTAINS. 140
A cres - ONLY $39,900. G orgeous 
grasslands, mature tree cover, 6,500’ 
elevation , snow -capped m ountain 
views, year-round roads, nearby electric. 
Perfect for horse lovers. G reat 
hunting property, adjacent to national 
forest. Excellent financing. Call today. 
SW  Properties o f NM , Inc., 1-866- 
350-5263._________________ '

R A N C H  SA L E  - 35 acres $59,900. 
M ag n ificen t C o lo ra d o  ran ch  at 
8 ,000’ elevation. M ix o f  m eadow s 
w ith spring fed ponds, aspen and 
pines. S tunning views. N earby Tel- 
luride. G ood terms. Call Colorado 
Land & Ranches, 1-866-353-4809.

RESORTS
VACATIONS

PA N A M A  C IT Y  B EA C H . Sand
piper-Beacon Beach Resort. From 
$79  (1 -2  p e rso n s . R e s tr ic tio n s . 
5 /27  to  8 /4 /0 2 ) . P o o ls , la zy  
r iv e r  r id e , p a ra s a i l in g , ja c u z z i ,  
su ite s, tik i bar. 1 -800-488-8828 , 
w ww .sandpiperbeacon.com

S A IL  A S G R O U P  cru ise  ch ap er
one! G rea t ra tes ; A laska , C a rib 
bean , M ex ico , etc. A ll-in c lu s iv e  
vaca tio n ; re trea ts , reun ions, an n i
v ersaries, w edd ings and sem inars. 
L e a d e rs  n e e d e d . IC E  G a lle ry ,  
to ll-free , 1 -866-330-8710.

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution 
and when in doubt, contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or die Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP.

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755.

http://www.continentalx.com
http://www.np.etstan.com
http://www.westtxland.com
http://www.sandpiperbeacon.com
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G riff-K o plans open house
An open house is planned for Monday, July 29, 2002 from 4:00 to 

5:00 p.m. at the newly remodeled office/retail complex (former Glid- 
den’s Building) on W. Gillis Avenue. Company president James Ko- 
sub invites everyone to stop by for the open house and dedication and 
to tour the newly created office and retail spaces.

WINDMILLS • PUMPS* DRILLING • DEEP WELL RIG

George Thorp Waterwell
Drilling & Service 

Over 30 Years Experience
GEO. “JENKY” THORP

915-387-5104
Mobile: 650-4752 Mobile: 650-6386 

510 W. Mulberry St.
___ Sonora, TX 76950

FEN-PHEN & Redux
LAWSUIT FILING DEADLINES RUNNING SOON!

H EAR T PALPITATIONS, RACING HEART, SW ELLING IN 
FE E T & ANKLES, SHORTNESS OF BREATH, FATIGUE

If you took these diet drugs for 2 months or longer AND you are having any of these 
symptoms, then call for a  FREE CONFIDENTIAL CONSULTATION. If eligible, a 

FREE ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC TEST (non-invasive) will be set up for you 
and your teat results will be kept confidential.

W IL L IS  LAW FIR M
DAVID P. WILLIS

A tto rn e y  a t L a w  
Houston, Texas

BOARD C E R TIF IE D
PERSONAL INJURY 

TRIAL LAWYER
Texas Board of Legal Specialization

Call 1-800-883-9858 or 713-654-4040

/  All Natural Protein, No Urea 

/  Easy to Feed/ Less Labor 
/  No Salt or Fillers
✓  Enhanced Condition Storage

TT o  /  Improved Reproduction
Hudson L ivestock Supplements . ... . . .

✓  Heavier Weaning WeightsINCORPORATED

Matt Brown
853-2496 or 650-6235

/ft.VSureFed
Now handling a full line

Featuring N-Timidator®
Goat Feed and Supplement " f/>e best!

Crystal Hamilton, Jasmine 
Romero, Dustin Romos and Josh 
Taylor were among the lucky 
youths chosen for a fun filled week 
of horse back riding, swimming, 
sports, boating, fishing and a tour 
of a full-size Calvary Fort, locat
ed at Camp Hoblitzelle in Mid
lothian Texas.

Salvation Army Chairman 
Sheriff David Doran drove the El
dorado Youths to Brown wood Tex
as on Monday, July I5th, and from 
there they met with approx. 20 oth
er youths from this region and trav

eled to Midlothian Texas, 34 miles 
southwest of Dallas.

Boys and Girls from all over 
Texas will be there. Campers will 
get to live in modem cabins, go 
boating on 30 acre lake Whaley, 
swim in the Olympic size pool, 
ride horses, try there skills at ar
chery, baseball, volleyball, handi
crafts, and whole lot more. The old 
west still lives at Ft. Tejas, a real 
western fort made of logs. They 
will see moves, go hiking, attend 
worship, and enjoy and old fash
ioned sing-along around a camp
fire.

H ospital board m eeting held
Continued From Page l 
Health Foundation. That applica
tion is due by Sept. 30, 2002.

In a related matter Larry Bag
gett explained that he and Dr. 
Patrick Taylor will be traveling to 
San Angelo this week to meet with 
physicians at Shannon Hospital. It 
is hoped that a radiologist can be

"Priority Checking
$ 1/4% Discount on Direct Loans* (certain exclusions apply)

$ 1 box FREE checks per year 
$ $10,000 Accidental Death Insurance 

$ FREE Internet banking 
$ FREE Debit* or ATM Card

$ FREE E-Statements, Traveler’s Cheques - no fee, Credit Card Protection, 
Lost Key Return ,Household Inventory Record 

along with Discounts on Travel, Pharmacy, Rent-A-Car, Vision and Floral

All for only a $7.00 monthly service fee
(An increased monthly service charge can increase the amount o f Accidental Death Insurance: 

$8.00 - $20,000 coverage $10.00 - $30,000 family coverage)

*  w/approved credit Member NCUA

@ l s t  C o m m u n ity  C red it U n ion
202 SW Main - Eldorado 853-2538

3505 Wildewood * Goodfellow AFB * 620 W 29th 653-1465 or 800/749-1465

9th Annual
pTV>

All AmeiicaiL 
- S u m m  c T i S

A R T S & C R A F T S FESTIVAL
JULY 20-21, 2002 

SAT: 10 AM-6 PM SUN: 12-5 PM 
CONCHO PAVILION 

SAN ANGELO COLISEUM COMPLEX

FREE ADMISSION
U n d e r th e  D irection  of Mel Prather

Local artists featured this 
weekend at W oolen M ill

COURTESY PHOTO

Happy campers —  Schleicher County Sheriff David Doran 
transported four local youths to Camp Hoblitzelle a t Midlothian 
this week. The cam p is sponsored each year by the Salvation 
Army. Pictured above are (Front L-R) Dustin Romos, Josh Taylor, 
(Back L-R) Jasmine Romero, Sheriff Doran and Crystal Hamilton.

Youths attend Camp Hoblitzelle

An arts festival will be held this 
weekend at the Eldorado Woolen 
Mill. Spearheaded by Kathryn 
Gonzales, a high school senior 
who was employed at the mill un
der the Summers Job Program, 
Along with other works, the festi
val will feature the work of local 
artists.

The public is invited to the fes
tival on Friday, July 19 between the 
hours of 7:00 p.m. and 10:00 p.m. 
It opens again Saturday morning at

9:00 a.m. and continues until noon. 
Local artists will be featured dur
ing the Saturday showing.

The festival will also include a 
treasure hunt, door prizes, open 
house and plenty of fun for the 
whole family.

The Summer Jobs Program is 
funded in part by the Rural Trust/ 
Annenberg Program at Schleicher 
County ISD. All proceeds from the 
festival will benefit the Eldorado 
Woolen Mill Foundation.

School board meets, accepts 
resignation of trustee Whitten

found who will participate in the 
as many group insurance plans as 
possible. Currently the hospital’s 
X-ray charts are read by a Kerr- 
ville radiologist who does not par
ticipate in a Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield PPO (Preferred Provider 
Organization) that is a provided to 
many local workers.

The trustees then approved a 
lease agreement with Dr. Taylor 
that assigns approximately 120 
square feet of clinic space for his 
private use. This is important 
since the clinic is being convert
ed to a Rural Health Clinic, a dis
tinction that seems to be impor
tant only to Medicare. Howev
er, once the new program is in 
place, any part of the clinic used 
by Dr. Taylor for his private 
practice will not be subject to 
cost reimbursement under Medi
care. So, Dr. Taylor will lease the 
120 square feet of space for ap
prox. $1,200.00 per year.

Board president Randy Man- 
kin then asked Andy Freeman to 
update the board on a recent 
Nursing Home survey by the Tex
as Department of Health. Free
man explained that TDH survey
ors carried out an annual inspec
tion of the local nursing home on 
Monday, July 1st and Tuesday, 
July 2nd, and reported finding no 
deficiencies nor reported any 
concerns about the nursing home.

Before adjourning the board 
agreed to move their regular 
monthly meeting to Thursday, 
July 25th due to scheduling con
flicts.

The Schleicher County ISD 
board of trustees met briefly July 
16, 2002 in a rare early morning 
session for the purpose of hiring a 
new math teacher and accepting 
the resignation of trustee Sam 
Whitten, Jr.

Board members Jo Helen 
Kotsch, Eddie Albin, John Paul 
Joiner and Kurtis Homer were 
present for the meeting. Trustee 
Phil McCormick was absent. Also 
in attendance were Superintendent 
George Blanch and Financial Di
rector Loretta Edmiston.

The board voted to employ 
Jesse Garza as a high school math 
teacher and coach. Garza and his 
wife Shelby are moving to Eldora
do from Rankin where he was a 
math teacher and assistant football, 
basketball and track coach. Garza 
is a graduate of Angelo State Uni
versity with a bachelor’s degree in 
Kinesiology and Mathematics.

Ms. Garza is a certified para- 
professional, will be employed 
part-time by the district to over
see the Distant Learning Lab.

Next the board was received 
the resignation of trustee Sam 
Whitten, Jr., who cited demands of 
a new job as his reason for step-

ping down. Whitten was the fifth 
person to hold the board seat in 
Single Member District 5 since the 
adoption of the seven at-large dis
trict plan a few years ago. Thomas 
Martinez was the first to hold the 
seat, followed by Filipe Pina, Ruby 
Minor, Roxanne Adame and Sam 
Whitten, Jr.

Supt. Blanch said that several 
individuals had been approached 
about filling the position but none 
of them were interested.

Blanch also told the board he 
had consulted with the school’s At
torney Sara Leon, who is oversee
ing the redrawing of the new six 
single-member districts and one 
at-large district plan. Ms. Leon re
ported that there will be little 
change in SMD 5.

Blanch added that he would get 
a new list of registered voters in 
SMD 5 and make it available to 
the board of trustees so thy could 
try to recruit an individual to fill 
the vacant position. He said that 
the board can either fill the vacan
cy or let the seat remain vacant 
until the next election.

The board tabled further dis
cussion until its next meeting on 
Monday, July 22.

Sheep & goat validation tim e
by Scott Edmonson

Once again this year, we will 
be validating all sheep and goat 
projects that will be entering the 
major livestock shows. This is not 
optional and anyone who wants to 
participate in the major livestock 
projects must have their animals 
validated through the statewide 
validation program. Please note 
that this is for major livestock 
shows only.

However, there is also a vali
dation for those animals that will 
show at the county only. There
fore, if you are intending on show-

ing at the Schleicher County Live
stock, Food and Project Show or 
any of the major livestock shows 
with a lamb or goat, you must turn 
in your orders, for validation tags 
no later than August 21,2002. All 
you need to do is call the Exten
sion office and place your order. 
Please have an accurate count as 
possible.

Validation will take place dur
ing the month of October and the 
exact dates will be announced lat
er. If you have any questions, 
please feel free to give me a call 
at 853-2132.

Water Enhancement Program 
sign-up July 15 - August 15

Sign up for the Water Enhance
ment Program began on July 15, 
and continues through August 15. 
You may fill out an application in 
the Eldorado-Divide Soil & Water 
Conservation District Office. All 
landowners were mailed a letter,

Jerry Edmonds Drilling 
W a te rw e lls  S ince 1949  

K e rrv ll le ,  Texas  

830- 257-5243
¡SgllP afgp

Health Benefits I
For The Entire Family f

o"h p er M o n th
(Virh \c> Dedurtihlo!)

F L A T  R A T E  -  G U A R A N T E E D  A C C E P T A N C E ! 

S E L F -E M P L O Y E D  O R  N O T — N O  IN C R E A S E !

MEDICAL DISCOUNTS (»V: ^  „

'  DOCTOR * DENTAL '  VISION '  R \ & MORE: '

Call Toll-Free: 1-888-829-8509 p  M

Statewide
Classifieds

-  A Texas-size Bargain -
Place  your C la ss if ied  
Advertisement Statewide or 
in Regions of the Lone Star 
State to better target your 
potential sales!

Get Statewide Results!

m

map of designated areas, and an ap
plication from the Texas State Soil 
& Water Conservation Board re
garding this program. If you did not 
receive this information and are in
terested, please feel free to come 
by our office.

This is a state funded program for 
all eligible landowners that fall with
in the designated area for cost share. 
This program is to enhance public 
water supplies through bmsh control. 
At the close of the sign up the Texas 
State Soil & Water Conservation 
Board will review and rank all appli
cations. Funding for this project is 
limited. Only the highest priority ap
plications will be funded.

If you have any questions re
garding this program call 853-3535.


